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Republican _Naional Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT :

Gen. JAS. A. GARFIELD,
OF OHIO.

l'ult VICE-PRESIDENT :

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
OF NEW YOR K

Republican State Ticket.
FOR JUDOE OF THE SUPREME COURT:

Hon. HENRY GREEN,
OF EASTON

FUR ALIIITOR-(;ENE1:.11, :

Hon. JOHN A. LEMON,
OF BLAIR.

Republican County Convention.
The Republican voters of the several boroughs,

wards, townships and districts in Huntingdon
county, l'a., are respectfully requested to meet at
their respective places of holding elections, on

SA TURDII dIUG UST 14th, 1880,
in the boroughs and wards between the hours of 5
and 8 o'clock, P. M., and in the townships and
districts between the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, P.
1.1., of the said day, and elect delegates to repre-
sent them in a County Convention, to be held in
Penn Street Hall, in lluntingdon, on

TUES Y ., AUGUST 171h, 1880,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of nomina-
ting _ _

Ono candidate for congress,
One candidate for 3.ate Senate,
Two candidates for Assembly,
One candidate for Associate Judge,
One candidate for Sheriff,
One candidate for County Surveyor,
One candidate for Director of the Poor,
One candidate for Coroner.

That in pursuance of the resolution adopted by
the Republican County Convention, held August
6th, ]STS, the following number of delegates from
each borough, ward, township and district will be
elected, viz
Alexandria. .;;Mt. Union District.

..... 31 Mapleton

.... Mark lesburg

.... 2 Morns
'2 Oneida

, 3 Orbisonia
3 Penn

.... 2 Pet

.... 3: Porter
2Saltille
4 'Shade Gap
3 Shirley
2 ShiH44,31.114;

Spruce Creek
Springfield
Tell
Three Springs
Tel
Union
Walker
Warriorstilark
West

Birmingham
Brady ......

Broad Top
Carbon
Qua
Caseville ......

Clay
Coalni4mt
Cromwell
Dublin
Dudley
Franklin
Henderson
Hopewell
Huntingdon, Ist ward

2cl •••

tt Ctd "

4th "

Jackson .
Juniata .
Lincoln

.. 41

.. 2;

Aft. Union
Republicans, the issues inv,ived in the coming

election of your county ticket, after being nomi-
nated by the delegates who may be chosen by you,
in connection with your Presidential and State
tickets, are of the highest consideration and im-
portance, and you are earnestly urged and re
quested to act accordingly. All depends upon
your action and votes in securing the results of
victory after the nominations have been made.
Your principles and policy, which, for years past
have successfully, in war and peace, guided and
controlled the government of our great and grow-
ing Republic, shoeld again win the light. Shall
your principles again win in the coming contest,
or shall those who have always opposed them
triumph over you, depends for their solution on
your action and votes for Gen. Garfield in Novem-
ber next.

JOHN W. MATTERN,
Chairman of Co. Committee.

REPUBLICAN RALLY!
t n moptinn• of thi' anrflohlandArthur

club, held at Penn Street Hall, on Satur
day evening last, a committee of five was
appointed to report a permanent organiza-
tion and call km:meting to be held on

TURD.S Y EVEN-LNG, JULY, 17,
at 8 o'clock, P. ist., at the

COURT HOUSE.
The committee would earnestly request

a full turn-out of all the members of the
Club, all who desire to become members,
and every man who desires the election of
our candidates and the vindication ofprin-
ciples which have stood the test of storm
of battle fur twenty years.

A full list of officers will be submitted
at the time and place above named, and
speakers will be present to open the cam-
paign in earnest.

COMMITTEE.

IT is a pitiable sight to see a good Union
soldier at the head of the rebel forces.

W. 11. BARNUM has been re elected
chairman of the Democratic National Com-
mittee.

COL. INGERSOLL calls the Democratic
Presidential ticket "the indigo and butter-
nut combination."

DURING the week of the meeting of the
Cincinnati convention seventy-six thous-
and kegs of beer were sold in that city.

No laboring man in Pennsylvania, be
he Democrat or Republican, can afford to
support the Free Trade platform adopted
at Cincinnati.

JOSEPH It.. CHANDLER, the oldest news-
paper editor in the State, died at his home,
in Philadelphia, on Saturday evening, at
the ripe old age of 88 years.

THE "Clearfield statesman" still insists
that Hancock will carry Pennsylvania.
His chances of carrying it are about equal
to Wallace's return to the United States
Senate—and he has no ghost of a chance.

IN another column will be found Gen.
Garfield's letter of acceptance. It is a
brief but clear and strong review of the
situation, and its sentiments will find a
hearty response front all Republicans.
Read it.

JUDGE BLACK, the gentleman who
wrote the celebrated "Order No. 40,''
which nominated Hancock, and so elated
every rebel that they went into conniption
fits, is now on the other side of the pond,
and the query presents itself, who will
write Hancock's letter of acceptance ?

THE Peace Commission of the Demo-
cratic party, appointed by the late State
Convention to adjust the differences ex-
isting amongst the Philadelphia Democ-
racy, met in that city last week, but it was
unable to heal the fend, and the war of
factions goes on. Carry the news to Wal-
lace.

THE Democrats are making much ado
over Hancock, as the "favorite on of
Pennsylvania." By birth he is a Penn-
sylvanian, but by the army register he is
a -Missourian, and by residence a New
Yorker. He owns a residence in St.
Louis, and as he left the State at the age
of sixteen never paid one cent of taxes in
Pennsylvania. How are you, "favorite
on ?"

Logan
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"WHEN JOHNNY COMES MARCH-
iNiG HOME."

('aloud Forney has at last toads the
discovery flat "the partition between the
two parties is very thin." To such po
litical weather-cocks as Forney, Curtin and
McClure it makes but little difference what
tl►e principles or a party arc unless it hap-
pens to serve their own scifHt purposes.
If the purposes and le;_n.eies of .laves
Buchanan had been mere tc the mind of
Col. Forney on a certain occasion he might
never have left the Democratic party, and
now it is not strange that he should re-
turn to his first love. But hoiv "thin is
the partition between the parties" at the
present day? It is thick enough to keep
the rebel brigadiers and unrepentant trai
toN of the South on the one side, and the
great heart of the loyal North on the other.
It is thick enough to draw the distinction
clearly between ✓free speech tool a free
ballot on one side, and intimidation, vio_
lence and murder on the other. It is thick
enough to make a clear distinction between
protection to home industry, and "a tariff
for revenue only ;" a system which would
break down American manufacturers by
encouraging a ruinous foreign competition.
It is thick enough to render one party
repugnant to the common sense and self-
interest of the Northern people. It is
thick enough to prevent the iron workers
of Pennsylvania from voting the bread out
of their own mouths by endorsing the Cin-
cinnati platform. It is thick enough to
cause the leather-wot kers, silk-weavers,
and potters of New Jersey to repudiate the
party that is arraigned against, and to

support the party which supports their
industries. It is so thick that the thri-
ving manufacturers of Connecticut will be
swift to condemn the attempt to break
down the present tariff system. It is thick
enough to compel the enormous manufac-
turing interests of the great State of New
York to rebuke the infamous attempt of
the Democratic party to destroy them, and
turn many thousands of voters into the
Republican ranks who have never been
there before. It will be thick enough, at

the critical contest in October, to drive
away votes enough from the Democratic
ticket in ludiaua, with its many forms of
protected industries, to enable the Repub-
licans to carry the State and thus secure
the vote of a solid North as against that
of a solid South, and thus elevate to the
first place in the gift of the nation the
man who is the representative of freedom,
of equal rights and protection to American
industry, the gallant soldier, the tried
statesman and the pure patriot and friend
of the toiling masses who earn their daily
bread by the honest labor of their own
hands.

A QUESTION OF VERACITY.

It is not very important whether the
Hon. It. Milton Speer, ofHuntingdon, en-
dorses the "integrity" of General Garfield
or not; but in regard to his denial that he
used certain language attributed to him
by the press of this city, in the speech
which he delivered here on his way home
from the Cincinnati Convention, we have
this to say : He may not have meant to
_use the word "4cgritv." but that he (lid
use it can be attested by scores of Repub-
licans, were it worth while. He does not

even now repudiate his words of hearty
commendation, but he wishes to make one

little correction in the record. lie was re-
ported as having spoken thus :

"This is myfirst public utterance since
the Chicago nomination, and I desire to
say right here that I served four years in
Congress with Gen. Garfield. I know him
well, and I honor him for his honesty, his
integrity, his ability, his breadth of knowl-
edge and his upright character."

Now he says through his paper, the
Huntingdon Monaor, that the exact lan-
guage used by him was the following :

"As this is my first public utterance
since the Chicago convention, I wish to
say that I served four years in the House
with General Garfield, and I know him
well. He is a gentleman of fine culture,
broad information, and undoubted ability."

Mr. Speer, we understand, is a midi-
date for Congress in his district, and his
endorsement of General Garfield has dis
pleased a number of his party friends.—
Hence his desire to have the record al-
tered. This cannot be permitted. He
said just what he was reported to have
said, and the language in precisely the
same form was telegraphed to leadinc, Re-
publican journals, east and west.—Pitts-
burgh Commercial.

A LUNATIC ON HIS TRAVELS.

Gen. James B. Weaver, the Greenback
candidate for the Presidency, is either a
natural born fool or else he has been driven
into the first stages of lunacy by his asso-
ciation with Kearney and other add!e-
pated advocates of the Greenback heresy.
He is on a stumping tour through the
South, and spent Sunday last in Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., where he was interviewed by
a Times representative. He is confident
of his ability to carryAlabama, Tennessee,
Texas, Mississippi, West Virginia, Mis-
souri and Arkansas, and says he will make
heavy gains in Maryland, lowa, Michigan
and Minnesota. He says that if he does
not receive a majority of the electoral
votes neither of the other candidates will,
and the matter will again go to the house
of representatives, and if thrown into the
House lie will stand au equal chance with
the rest.

De La Matyr, he claims, has the bal-
ance of power there, and no concessions
will be made by his partisans favorable to
either democrats or republicans. In the
event no agreement is reached then the
matter will become a constitutional ques-
tion and it shall be with the senate what
disposition will be math.. of it. He says
he will stump every State he can be-
fore the election, but will confine himself
to no section. Kearney, he says, will lend
him all support and give him California
beyond a doubt.

We suggest a straight jacket for Gen.
Weaver.

THERepublicans of Mercer county have
instructed their nominees for Senator and
Representatives to Support Hon. Galusha
A. Grow for United States Senator. If
this thing goes on at this, rate Mr. Grow
will have a walk-over to a seat in the
Senate.

'RAH for Garfield, the soldier states•
man,

Spick Ponicroy's Opinion of Garfie:d.
Brick Pomeroy has started a new paper

at Deaver, Col., celled the Grew 11,st,
and in his second issue he pays the lid-
lowing just eJtnpliment to the next Presi-
dent. :

The Ic.is Democrats have to say about
Cartield's Oishonesty, the more sense will
they exhibit. lle took the back p;. y, but
banded it. back into the Treasury of the
150it,3d Stales. We do not believe him
dishonest, or that he bas even pocketed
pennies apolitical perquisites, where his
assailants have stolen dollars, either from
the public or their private friends. If the
Democrats, or others, select leaders with
as clean a record as has Garfield, they will
do well.

A numocuAnc soldier writes the follow-
ing "cold enmfnrt" to the Philadelphia
Tinits. ire expresses the sentiments of
tin:: soldier boys when he says : "I see by
your independent journal that a great
many :Republicans are going to vote for
Hancock and his election is sure. We
have heard the "same thing on two occa-
sions before, namely : McClellan and
Greely ; but when the time came fur vo-
ting they all fell into line, -the same as
they will again for Garfield, and voted the
Republican ticket. And the Grand Army
of the Republic are going to vote for Han-
cock Why, do the people believe this?
I hope not. Why the first thing the
Democratic party did was to discharge
every member or our order and put rebels
in their places. Where, -me one will ask ?

Why, in the House and Senate of the
United States. D 1 the Den ocrats think
we have fhrgotten so soon ? il, nor are
we blind to the real intentions, with the
name of General Hancock to hi them
through. We do not want our p -

reduced and the rebels pensioned, a.
these reasons ninety out of every le

hundred Grand Army men and sold►,.rs
will vote agair►st the Democratic party.
Although we love Hancock, who is a good,
honest soldier, we will, when the time
comes, cast our votes for our comrades
Geucral Garfield and Arthur, and don't
you forget it."

SENATOR J. D. CAMERON, who is stay-
ing at the White Sulphur Springs, West
Virginia, has written a letter to L. Mont-
gomery Bond, esq., of Philadelphia, in
which be says: "As far as my health
will permit, I will do all I can to keep in
power the Republican party ; but, as to

taking the chairmanship of the National
Committee, that I cannot do, f)r •the rea-
son that I am physically unable to under-
go the labor which necessarily belong to
the position. I found myself, after the
adjournment of Congress,very much broken
down, and I was, therefore, compelled to
abandon all my business affairs—although
they had been neglected during the entire
session of Congress—and come here with
the hope of having my health restored.—
I am obliged, under the advice of my phy-
sician, to remain here for several weeks.—
Therefore you see that it is impossible for
me to do as you, as well as many other
friends, think that I ought, during the
coming canvass. You may rest assured,
however, that as s)on as I am well enough
I shall give my entire energies as a mem-
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which is bethre us."

WALLACE is having a serious time with
the rank and file of his party in his own
county. During the dark days of the war
he and Buckalew had educated them to

hate every man who wore the blue, to op
pose the war and to resist the draft, even
if to do so successfully required the crime
of murder. Now he wants his old fol-
lowers to turn in and shout f,r Hancock,
but remembering their early lessons in
treason to their country, as taught them
by Wallace, they refuse to throw up their
hats for the "wan on horseback." Ile at-

tempted to get up a ratification meeting
at Du Bois, in his county, a few evenings
since, but he could not get the faithful to

turn oat, and thus was no meeting. The
coffee-pot manipulator will have some
trouble in undoing his dirty work during
war times.

31cCLurtE, taking his cue from that
"pirate of the press," Dana, of :the New
York San, in a recent issue" of the Times
published a column of silly stuff about the
withdrawal of Gen. Garfield. These in-
dependent Democratic editors can rest

their souls in peace, for we assure them
that the only "withdrawing" that Gen.
Garfield intends to engage in will be on
the 4th of March next, when he will
"withdraw" from his Congressional labors
to assume those incumbent upon the Pres•
idcnt of this Republic, a position to which
the loyal people of the North propose to
elevate him.

ME Democrats, in order to give their
candidate more honors than he deserves,
in a war which they all denounced as "a

nigger war," have descended to the tomb
of the lamented Meade and attempted to

steal the chaplet of victory from the brow
of the hero of Gettysbug. Gen. Hancock
is entitled to all honor the part he
played in that fierce battle against the
Southern Democracy, but _he is not en.
titled to wear the stolen honors belonging
to Gen. George G. Meade.

"ROUNDHOUSE" PEARSON, or Pitts-
burgh, the coward who abandoned the
Philadelphia troops to their fate when they
were shut up in the burning round-house
in that city, during the labor riots of 1577,
has come out in favor of Hancock, and his
fellow eitiz ms cry in chlru:4, "goof rid-
dance to bad rubbish."

IloN. MARSHALL JEWELL, or Connee•
ticut, has been sclecte.l as Chairman of
theRepublican National Committee, which
is a guarantee that the campaign will be
ably conducted. Ex Senator S. W. Dorsey,
of Arkansas, was chosen Secretary.

THE committee appointed by the Cin-
cinnati C.mvention to notify Gen. Han-
cock of his nomination attended to that
duty on Tuesday of this week.

THE "Republican" Hancock boom in
Pennsylvania is confined to two persons,
Weathercock Forney and Roundhouse
Pearson.

A LOONY physician, named Tanner, is
attempting to fast forty days in New York
city.

A Speec'i by Garfield

':'hi! is th ,:t
(:,‘rorol 4,1'
ts9l4l4.rs' ;11,,rotriy,i1

FELL.), CUM: tl:111114,t tail to re,iaithi on
saw!' an ticea,ioe, siglit of ,aeh :L Menllll2,ni,
to t‘m_ii a eam,e, so,tained by ,uelt iii. n. IVOil • I
have listetool to %%hat toy Er:end ha:: Fs id twit pies-
Hens have bee:: sweeping through my heart. one
was, "Wnat d.o, the nononnent mean?' :pail Ih,
other, "What will the monument tea ,h ?''

me try and aQk you for a moment to help toe to
answer what dues the monument mean. 0, the
monument means a world of memories, a world oi
deeds and a world of tears and a world of glories.
You know, thousands know, what it is to tATer uu
your life to the country, and that is no email
thing, as every soldier knows. Let me put the
question to you: For a utement suppose your
country in the awfully embodied form of majestic
law should stand above you and say, "I want
your life; come up here on the platform and offer
it." • How many would walk up before th.tt ma-
jestic presence and say : "Here lam ; take this
life and use it for your needs ?" And yet almost
two million of men made that answer, and a mon-
ument stands yornier to eommemorate their an-
swer.

That is (meet - it' meaning,. lint, toy friend...
let me try you a little further. To give up lite is
much, for it is to give up wile and home arel (died
and ambition, but let use test you this way further.
Suppose this awfully majestic form should call
out to you and Fay: ask you to give up health
and drag yourself, not dead, but halfalive, through
a miserable existence for long years until you
peril and die in your crippled and hopeless con-
dition." I ask you to volunteer to do that, end
it calls f.e. a higher reach of patriutism and self.
sacrifice. but hundreds of thousands of you soldiers
did that. That is what the monument means also.
But let 11.` ash you to go one step further. Niro-
pose your eenntry should say : "Como here on
this platform and in my name and fur my sake
consent to he idiots; consent that your brain and
intellect shall be broken do.vn into hopeles.;
idiocy for my sake." Bow many could be feieel
to make that venture ? And yet thousands—and
that with their eyes wide epee to the h•ecrible con-
zequences—obeyed that cad. And let rue tell how
100,000 ofour so diers were prisoners of war and
many of them, when death was stalking near,
when famine was climbing up into their hearts
and idiocy was threatening all that was left of
their intellec's, the gates of their prison stood open
every day if they would quit, desert their flagand
enlist under the flag of the enemy, and out of 1011,-

(1110 not two per cent. ever received the liberation
from death, starvation, idiocy and all that might
come to them, but they took all these horrors and
all these sufferings in preference to going back
upon the flag of their country and the glory of its
truth. Great God ! was ever such measure of
patriotism reached by any man on this earth be-
fore? Thetis what your monument means. By
the subtle chemistry that no man knows all The
blood that was shed by our brethren, all the lives
that were devoted, all the grief that was felt, at
at last crystalized itself into granite,rendered im-
mortal the great truth for which they died, and it
stands there to-day, and that is what your monu-
ment means. Now, what does it teach? What
will it teach? Why, I remember the story ofone
of the old conquerors of Greece, who, when he had
traveled in his boyhood over the battle-fields where
Miltiades bad won victories and sot up trophies,
returning he said : "These trophies of Miltiades
will never let me sleep." Why, something had
taught him from the chiseled stone a lesson that
be could never forget, and, fellow-citizens, that
silent sentinel, that crowned granite column, will
look down upon the buys that will walk these
streets fur generations to come and will nut let
them sleep when their country calls them. More
than the bugler on the field from his dead lips
will go out a call that the Children ofLake county
will hear after the grave has eoverod us all :zed
our immediate children. That is the teaching of
your monument. That is its lesson, and it is the
lesson of endurance for what we believe, and it is
the lesson of sacrifices fur what we thine. the les-
son ofheroism for what W 3 mean to sustain, and
that lesson cannot be loot to a people like this.
It is not a lessen of revenge : it is not a lesson of
wrath ; it is the grand, sweet, broad lesson of the
immortality of the truth that we hope will soon
cover as with the grand shekinah of light and
glory all parts of this republic front the lakes to
the gulf. I once entered a house in old Massa-
chusetts where over its doors were two crossed
swords. Ono was the sword carried by the grand-
father of its owner on the field of Bunker Hill,
and the other was the sword carried by the Eng-
lish grandsire of the wife on the same field and on
the other side of the conflict. ' Under those crossed
swords in the restored harmony of domestic peace
lived a happy and contented and free family,
under the light of our republican liberties. I
trust the time is not far distant when under the
crossed swords and the locked shields of Ameri-
cans, North and South, our people shall sleep in
peace and rise in liberty, love and harmony under
the union of our flag of the stars and stripes.

WHILST the Monitor could occupy al-
most two columns of space in which to
notice the ratification meeting gotten up
lay 4.1.4. s:.-Ficer wing or its party-,IG erlutu

not devote even one line to say a word
about the salute of one hundred guns tired
in honor of the Cincinnati nominees under
the auspices of Messrs. Caldwell, Petriken,
3.leNeal, ct al. Was it an oversight, or
was their little booty triated with k !ent
contempi; to teach thew that they have no
business to act in the absence of the b-ss?

Col.. FoRNEY, the greatest known poi.
itical weather-cock of the century, is out in
favor of ••Penusylvania's ftvorite son•' for
the Presidency. The ('aloud was a warm
supporter of another "hivorite s,,a"—Bu•
chanan—whose betrayal of his state and
Nation is a matter cf history, and as Ilan•
cock was nominated by the very men who
ran Buchanans's administration in the in-
terest of treason, he may again have cause
to regret his support and advocacy of their
candidate.

TILE Republican campaign was opened
at Terre Haute Indiana, Friday night last,
by Secretary of the Navy Thmipson, who
delivered a two hours' Fpeech, in the
course of which he said that "the right
and privilege of every citizen to vote as he
plcased in the coming contest would be
secured, if necessary, by the:exercise of all
the power of the Administration, and sup.
ported, if need be, by thearmy and navy."

THE Philadelphia Pecss made its ar-
pearance, on the sth inst., in a new dress
of clear, bold.faced type awl otherwise
handsomely improved. The Pre.,;s is one
the ablest papers in the State, and is doing
good work fur the cause of Republicanism.
Any reader or the JourNAE, desiring a
paper from the Qtaker shou!,l by all
means subscribe 11.q. the Press it is the
ablest and best published in that city.

THE Democrats are asserting that Sen-
ator Cameron is feigning siekmss merely
a 3 an excuse to keep aloof froni the cam-
paign. Such is n ,A the case. .ks so:in as
he can prudently leave the White Sulphur
Springs, where be is recuperating, he will
take an aelive part in the canvass.

Garfield was once a carpenter. Ile his ris(n

above the level now.—Cincinnati Commercial.
That's plat, nnough.—Lebanon Courier.
And augurs well, too.—Reading rtre4.
And adz to his popularity with the toil-

ing millions.

Nwr disagreeable; hardly more bitter
than lager beer ; and much more satisfactory
and pleasant. Simmons'Liver Ilegulator can

be taken at any time, without interferingwith
business or pleasure. It is so gentle, .snfe,
and such a good digester, that it is often used
after a hearty meal to settle the food and re-

lieve any apprehension that the meal may
disagree with you.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.—The Hop
Bitters Manufacturing Company is one of
Rochester's greatest business enterprises.
Their Hop Bitters have reachod a sale beyond
all precedent, having from their intrinsic value
found their way into almost every household
in the land.—Graphic. Unly2 2t.

IT is a fact that horse dealers are buying*
horses with ringbones and spavins because
they can :make money by using 'Kendall's
Spavin Cure. Read the advertisement.

TILE VOLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall,
Michigan, will send their celebrated Eleetro-
Voß.aic Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial. Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean
what they say. Write to them without delay.

N0v.21-Iy.

1 1riCEPS_ll 1..11J T .

THE i-_-=..VilllE3 OF THE CAMPAIGN

The, F,Fai.;:can St,lndar:l Baror .Cofine,.., his Titiwz, or.
the 12:lestiou3 of tila Heresies Expiabl-
e:l awl C:Aitkrnli.:,,i---Tho Need:: of' South.

.1 aly has
r th, ter ,iot

ne,!plpt.rp,,e of the ootiotoitMil 1(. 11dt-1,A fitlu fry Ito)

Couventiopp
ton. July Ill.—Depts. r : Ou the even

of tiw 6th of J u e I. had the honor to receive
trot you, in presence of the committee of which
30U wp!re chairman, the official announcement that
the Itepubliean :National Convention, at Chicago,

tons rti,i tfl II a

had th:Lt day nominated me fortheir candidate ior
Presida•nt of tha United States. I accept the
nomination with gratitude for the contitleuce it

rind with a deep sense of the resimusibili-
tics it imposr,s. I cordially endorse the pritmiples
set fort rn ti,; platform ;adopted by the Conven-
tion. tio ncarly all tie suljtets of which it treats
my ,op;r,;•,as are on record among the published

27, of congress. f venture, hap.vatvcr,
m31,, I mention SOT!' ,t of the priroOpol
to;,;.•s ;, Ire likely to 111 COMP of

s, it mvi,wizi.4t contr•Yversies
have keen settled during. the lit r may years

with no purpo:, on wish to revive thep ass ioni
ea' the lore war. It thoold sai•l that white
IZepublicatis folio reoognigo a,id will Itienuoit:ily
tlefrod all the rights ritained by the people ttli..l
:Of t h e rights reserved to the States, they reject
the I I,wirine "1' titan: soprenntoy wuirh
i•11
liuvernaiini and at idle. time lirougiit the Union
very near de; timoion• insist that the United
States is a nation with atuple power of selfreser-
vati•in ; tha: its constitution and laws made in
pursuance t oreof are th a suprema 13W of the land;
that the rip::rit of the nation to determine the
method by whieh its own legislature shall be
creahal cann,t Itv.,:urterolered without aintieating
One of the totelaane.nt al jitters of the tiovern-
went ; that the Natninal laws relating to the
ele,t7un reurc,...nt.itives in congress thall neither
be vio!aleil or eta led; that every elvotor_
he prrinitt,l freely and without intimidation to

tas, his lawfulballot at sueh election and have it
honestly counted aul that the peceney of his vote
shall not be destroyed by the traduleut vote of any
oth„:r person. The bust thoughts ::rel energies of
our re,,pe should be dire:sted to those great ques-
tions of Nat ienal well-being in which all have a

• common interest. Sueh efforts will soonest re-
store Lowliest peace to these who were lately in
arms liVintcacti other, fir jostieeand good-will
will outlast pas ion; but it is certain that the
wounds of tLie war Cannot be comp:etely healed
and the spirit of brotherhood eannet fully pervade
the whole countly until every 6th:en, rich or poor,
white or black, is secure iu the free and equal
enjoyment of every civil and political right
guarranteed by the Constitution and the laws.
Whenever the tree and equal enjoyment of this
right is not assured discontent writprevail, immi-
gration will cease and the social and industrial
forces will continue to be disturbed by the migra-
tion of laborers and consequent diminution of
• .-espte ity, The National ciovernment should
exercise all its constitutional authority to put an
end to these evils, for all the people and all the
States are members of cue body, and no member
can suffer without iejary to al:.

The west serious evils whe!l now afflict the
South arise from the fast that there is not such
freed:ell m d toicratien of - ,elitical opinion and
action that the minority party Call exercise :set
effective and wh.:heso.ne restraint upon the party
in power. Wit heut ~teih restraint the party rubs;
heeomes tyr:Ami,sl and corrupt. The prosperity
wh:c h is made pe,sible in tho Senth by its groat
advantAges of soil and climate, ',sill never he
realivael until every voter eau r cty :end safely
support :lily party he pleases. Next in import-
arice to freedem and justice is pecular education,
without which neither justice wir freedom can be
permanently maintained. Its interests are en-
trusted to the States and the involuntary action
of the people. AVhstever help the Nation can
justly of shout I be generously given to aid
tht Stales in supporting the eemmen s,hools, but
it would he unjust to our people and. dangerous to
our institutions to apply any portion of the
revelians of this Nation or of the States to the
suepert ofsectarian sellouts. The -separation of
the church and the State in everything relating
to taxation should be absolute.

On the subject of National finances toy views
have been so frequently and so fully expressed
that little is needed in the way of any additional
statement. The public debt is now so well secured,
and tiltl rate of annual interest has been soreduced
by refunding, that rigid economy in expenditures,
and the faithful application of our surplus reve-
nues to the payment of the principal of the debt,
will gradually, but certainly, free the people from
its burdens, and close with honor the financial
chapter of the war. At the same time the Govern-
ment can provide fur all its ordinary expenditures
and di.charge its sacred obligations to the soldiers
of the Union and to widows and orphans of those
who fell in its defence. The resumption of specie
payments, which the Lepublican party so cour-
.4.,omly and successfully accompii.hed. bas re-

r,".. 's'. liehl t f controversy many ques-
tions that lung and s rionsly ,fistur4,l the credit
.1. the l;!,veri.inentand the loine4s he ,ou,i try.

our patter currency is now as National as the
nag, and resumptiun ha , not only made it every-
where equal to coin, but it has brought into use
our store of gold and silver. The circulating medi-
um is more abundant than ever before, and we need
only to maintain equaliv of ail our dollars to
insure to labor and eapit al a tneasurc of caluefrom
the use of which no one can stiffer loss. The
great prosperity which the country is now enjoy-
ing should not be endangered by any violent
chan4es or doubtful financial experiments.

la reference to our custom laws a policy should
be pursued which will bin; revenues to the
treasury and will t,1:0,1s the labor and capital
employed in our great itidu,tries eompete fairly
in our own markets with the labor and capital of

producers. We legislate for the people of
the l;sited States, not for the whole world, and it
is our glory that the American laborer is more
intelligent and better paid than his foreign com-
petitor. Our country cannot be independent un-
less its people, with their abundant natural re-
sources, rI,SOCS the roin,site skill at any time to
clothe, arm and equip euemselves fur war, and in
time of peace to prndutte all necessary implements
of labor.

It was the manifest in'ention of the founders of
the Government to provide for common defense,
not by standing armies Mose, but by raising
among the people a greater army of artisans
whose intelligence and skill should Powerfully
contribute to the safety and glory of the Nation.
Fortunately for the interest of commerce there is
no longer any formidable opposition to appropria-
tions fur the improvement of our harbors and
great navigable rivers provided that the expendi-
tures for that purpose aro strictly limited to works
of National importance. The Mississippi river,
with its great tributaries, 7:s of such vital import-
ance to so many millions of people that the safety
of its navigation requires exceptional considera-
tion. In order to secure to the Nation control of
all its waters, President Jefferson negotiated the
purchase of a vast territory extending from the
Gulfof Mexico to the Pacific ocean. The wisdom
of congress should be invoked to devise some
plan by which that great river stall cease to be a
terror to those who dwell upon its banks and by
which its shipping may safely carrythe industrial
products of twenty-Eve mil!ions of people.

The interests of agriculture, which is the basis
of all our material prosperity and in which seven-
twelfths of our population arc engaged, as well as
the interests of manufacture and commerce, de-
mand that facilities fur cheap transportation shall
be increased by the use of all our great water
courses. The material interests of this country, the
traditions of its settlement, and the sentiment of
our people, have led the Government to offer the
widest hospitality to emigrants who seek our
shores for new and happy h,'mes, willing to share
the burdens as well as the benefits of our society
and intending that their posterity shall become an
uudistingnishable part of our population.

Therecent movement oft he Chinese to our Pacific
coast partakes but little of thequal ties of such an
emigration either in its purposes or its result. It
is too much like an intportatien to be welcomed
wiliout restriction; too much like an invasion to
be looked upon without solicitude. We cannot
consent to allow any form of servile labor to he
introtlusel among us under the guise of immigra-
tion. Recognizing the gravity of this subject, the
present administration, assisted by congress, sent
to China a commission ofdistinguished citizens for
the purpose of securing such a modification of the
existing treaty as will prevent the evils likely to
arise from the situation. It is confidently believ-
ed that these diplomatic negotiations will be suc-
cessful without the loss ofcommeteial intercourse
between the two great powers, which promises a
great increase ofreciprocal trade and enlargement
ofour markets. Should these efforts fail it will
be the duty of congress to mitigate the evils
already felt and prevent their increase by such
restrictions as, without violence or injustice, will
/dace upon a sure foundation the peace ofour
communities and thefreedom and dignityof labor.
The appointment of citizens to various executive
and judical ofiloes of the Government •is the most
difficult of all duties which the constitution has
imposed upon the executive. The Convention
wisely demands that congress shall co-operate
with the executive departments in placing the
civil service on a better basis. Experience has
proved that with our frequent changes ofadmin-
istration our system of reform can be made ef-
fective and permanent without the aid of legisla-
tion. Appointments to the military and naval ser-
vice are so regulated by law and custom as to
leave but little ground of complaint. It may nut
be wise to make similar regulations by law for
civil service; but, without invading the authority
or necessary discretion of the executive, congress
should devise a method that will determine the
tenure of office and greatly reduce theuncertainty
which makes that service so uncertain and unsat-
isfactory. Without depriving any officer of his
rights as a citizen, Government should require
him to discharge all his official duties with intelli-
gence, efficiency and faithfulness. To select
wisely from our vast population those who are
best fitted for many offices to be filled, requires an
acquaintance far beyond the range of any one
man. The executive should therefore seek and
receive information and assistance orthose whose
knowledge ofcot munities in which duties are to
be performed best qualify them to aid in making
the wisest choice. _ _

The doctrines announced by the Chieago Con-
vention are not temporary devices of a party to
carry anlelection. Theyare deliberate convictions

resulting from a careful aturly of the £pirit of our
instituti ,Jne. the eveni, imr hi,tury and hest
i,opulses Of, •or 1,,,,v1,1. fv le:, these
rinciples i•• th, ad-
ininiMration tae !!I any event
they will guide my ro“irllS
uut :> butter W:iy.

If elected, it will bt,
; ti! :old law, and

to promote a.; le,,t I tel4 y it:, interest and honor
of the whole Cu:otry, reiyiott l r ,upport upon
the wisdom of eongrezi, the intclii.,,nee and
p,triutisin of the people :Inq ta vor With
great re,pect, I am, v:ry truly years,

• .3. A. dAItPIELD.
11.),1 I. ChailidAti Of the

Com

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray?
"London [lair Color lt,i ,storer," the most

cleanly and delightful article ever introduced
to the American people. It is totally different
from all others, not sticky or gummy, and
free from all impure ingredients chat render.
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair, restores gray hair, gives it
new life, cures dandruff, cnusii.g the hair to
grow where it has fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain an,thing, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lastin hair dressing and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair 13910 r Restorer is soil by all drug-
glits :it 77, cents a bottle, or six bottles for

Principal Depot for Failed States,
-North Sixth street, Philailelpbia. nov. 28-ly

Political Announcements.
(Our terms for political announcements are as

Cornress, *11); senate, ; A •!einbly,
; s 5 ; Associate Judge., $-1 ; L irector of

the Poor, Communications recommending
persons for °lnce, ten cents per line. No notice
inserted unless paid for in advance.]

SIIEItIFF
R:riad;Clll,l Of Ha11the,9,1...14 C„,(

I hereby announce myself as a condi.late for
the 0:11,3e of Sumeirr, subject to the decision of
the c:cnin,7 l;..arty Convention.

W:11.
Peen t.,Avrkshi ;,, Juee 25, 1:•Sil,

AS.7',OCIATE J 1'Di;

7'o f/' L'eps,l,l ;VII UV of 1II( 1,1;,,, ,plll
ii?rei,y announce tnyEelf as candidate for the

office of A.isviate Ju.,ge, suljtct to the decision
of the cowing lieivablVan County Convention.

11.7EL HATFIELD.
ALN.V.II,IIIA, July 103,

DIRECTOR OF TilE POOll
T. the Repetilieretto of Iftintiv,lon

Allow me to present the name ofJOHN D. JOHN-
STON, of Nest township, as a candidate for Direc-
tor of the Poor, subject to Republican usages.
Mr.Johnston is a farmer by occupation, with all
the business qualifications necessary to make a
good Director. (4' I WEST.

New To—Day.

Steubenville, Ohio, Female Seminary.
Board, room and light per year.sl7s. Tuition,

S2U to $36. One-fourth off fur Ministers. Cata-
lo rues free. Address.Julyl6-.lt] Rev. A. M. REID, Ph. D. Prin.

CONGRESS HALL
CAPE. MAY, N. J.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
11. J. & 11. R. CR UM P, 1 Ofthe COLONNADe. HOTEL,
E. A. 171LLE.fT, • j Phtiadetph la.

July Iti--It.

i DMINISTRATOR'S IOTICE.
IA- [gostate of IV. 0. CUNNINGHAM, deed.]

Letters of Administration having been grant..d
to the undersigned on the estates of W. 0. Cun-
ningham, late of the borough of Huntingdon,
dec'd., all persons knowing themselves indebted
are requested to make itnmediate payment, and
those having claims to pre:ient them duty authen-
ticated ,r settlement.

A. ESTHER. CUNNINGHAM.
July Ifi,'Bo (It.

()N1.4-Nr $2O177,7"5H:ll''H-. F01 1 this Style Sm.
„., t.ir We will send it to your De-

:ril , ,

•,t -- potrese nto teh de ic txc lainhee d''''Ptl,4, pay for it. If it is not as rep-
retubeforerreturnedf you

°o ut
"'

-, ! .'''..''. • ourcxpcnse. Senda postal card
.. ...

'l.• ' • for illustrlted Circular. C. A.
WOOD k CO., 17 N. Tenth St., Philada., Pa.

Julyl6-3mos.

WHITE-- f NT,
BRONZE.--,rEtzgrwmtlzi

c, , CHEAPER ,THAN-EITIIER:-
i)END FOR CAT.4I.O6WE' -

-PAWSOIS:7COMFORT &,C.
523-MARE.

J ulyl6-3m.

pENsioNs ti:or; .reil trfors alsleitr ovhilc i t..trsfr,c l,ii.7l: ,lr e;y il
rause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. Till slightest
disability entitles to pension. Pensions increased. The
laws being inure libera! now, thousands are entitled to
higher rates. noun ty and new iliseharget procured.
Those who are in doubt as to whether entitled to any-
thing. should send two 3 cent stamps for our “circular
of infiminition."

Addresg, with stamp', Sto.ldart & Co., Solicitor, of
Cl:titne and Patents, 'Loom Cloud Building, Wa.th.
ington, D. C.

Julyl64.3na STODDART & CO.

en
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Are soh:ll;3Rn Hardware and Harnpss Dealers. Thera
Is no one owninga horse or mule but what will find in
this line of goods. something of great value. anti ea-
mciallyadapted totheirwants. COVERT M.'F'G CO"Wssc Tuoy.N, Y. Sole Manufacturers.

$777AYEAR anti tt,pen3, to A :rent,. Out
fit Free. Atitlress P. U. 'VICKERY
Augusta, Maine.

A DVERTISERS! amyl for our Select List or I,cal News-
-11 papers. Getr. P. Rowell .SC eJ., 1,, Spruce St„ N. Y.

July 16-4t.

PUBLIC SALE
----OF-

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The undersigned will sell, at pal)lic sale, at the

late residence of LT. B. Lewis, on
FRIDAY JULY

It 10 o'clock, A. m., the f•,!lowing personal prop-
erty. viz :

1880,

One Sofa, 1 Marble Top Table, 4 Bureaus, 2
Cots, 5 pair Bedsteads, l Book Case, 2 Cook
Stoves,2 Parlor Stoves, Tables, Chairs, Mattresses,
and a general and complete assortment of [louse-
hold and Kitchen furniture.

TERMS :—All sums under .S 5 mail, and all
sums exceeding that amount a credit of dim)
months will be given.

Julyl6.] 31R3. A. W. BENEDICT.

CLIPAIGN
Beautiful Campaign Badges of the ltepublica,n

and Democratic Candidates.
Garfield oR liarteock.-

and and

Containing life-likePhotographs of the Candi-
dates; encased in pretty Miniature Gilt Frames,
with pin for attaching to coat or vest. Active
agents can make a day selling them, and city
and country merchants can make a handsome
profit. Price 10 cents each; 2 for 15 cents; 10 for
50 cents, or 100 for 53,50. Photographs same
price as Badges. Crayon Portraits on tinted
plate paper. Heroic size 22 by 26, for 25 cents.
Flags all sizes, kinds and prices. Now is the
harvest time for agents and dealers. Send for
samples and fuil particulars to

U. S. MANUFACTURING CO.,
JulylG-Zhn] 116 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or—

Valuable Real Estate.
,tf MARI .11". lIOFFE D,c,wird.l

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, the undersigned will expose
to sale, on the premises, in Jackson township, at
11 oclock in the afternoon, on

SATURDAY, 4CUUS'P 7th, 1880,
All the following deeribed Real Estate, to wit :

A tract of land situate in Jackson township,
Huntingdon county, Pennsylvania, bounded on
the north by lands of John Irvin's heirs; on the
east by lands of Samuel Steffey and Harvey Wil-
son; on the south by lands of Reuben Duff and
Joseph Forrest, and on the west by lands of John
Ilumharger, containing ONE HUNDRED AND
SIXTY ACRES, one-half of which is cleared and
in a good state of cultivation, and the balance
covered with good timber, and having thereon

erected a GOOD TWO-STORIED LOG
• ' AND FRAME HOUSE, LOG BARN,
la! and other outbuildings. There is a
j4: spring ofgood water anda large orchard

ofchoice fruit trees. This property is
about three miles northwest of McAlevy. s Fort,
and about the same distance northeast of Sauls-
burg. Possession given on confirmation of sale
of all the premises except part leased.

TERMS OF SALE:—One-third of the purchase
money on confirmation of sale, and the balance in
two equal annual payments; secured by judgment
bonds of the purchaser.

L. FRANKLIN DRAKE,
Executor.July 16, 1880,

New To-Da y

it' anhood: iiow Lo:3t, How Restored!
published. a new edition ofs•-.1.At., Dr. Culver well's Celt bra it .11::say on

the rad col cure (without tatdteinc)
ut Spenuatorliwa. or Seminal Weakness, Ine.den_
tary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and My:,
ical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;also, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
self-induigenceor sexual extravagance, &e.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty year,' sure,
ful practice, that the alarming corweepiences of
self-abuse may be radically cured without the
dangerous use of internal med,eine or the appli-
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may be, may cure himselfcheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

Per- This Lecture should he in the hands ofevery youth and every man in the hind.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, post-paid, on receipt 9f six cents or two
postage stamps.

Address the Publishers, •

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N. Y.. Post offive

Box, 4586. Julyl6,lBBo-Iy.

New Advertisements

WANTED-WIDE-AWAKE AGENTS
in all parts Of the State. to sell Russell's

New and Elegant MAP OF PENNSYLVANI4.
Every citizen should have it. Nothing has suc-
ceeded like it since war times. Useful, ornamen-
tal and cheap.. A golden opportunity for ener-
getic; canvassers. Saiiiplc for CO cents Address,

QUAKER CITY PUBLISHINt/ HOUSE,
junt:2s-Till. 723 Samoui Street, Philadelphia

BESTl:usines9 now bofore the public. Yon
is make money aster at work for us

than at an vthinu:vise. Capital not te-
linired. We will ntart you. /512a day

and upward 6 made at home by the induitriou.4.. 31.11.women, treys :tea girls wanted everywhere to wotk
us. how is the time. You eon devote your whole tin.
to the work, or only your spare moments. No other bu-
siness will pay you nearly as well. 7...0 one willing to
work can fail to makeenormous pay by engaging atour..,
Costly outfit and terms free. A great opportunity for
making money easily and honorably. Addreem TRUE &

Co., Augusta, Maitio. 2..;june-lyr.

PERSIAN INSECT POWDER,
[A,TIIENBACII MILLER,]

Jt".73T TILE TILING WANTED IN EVERY
HOUSEHOLD !

Roaches, ants, bugs, moths, garden worms, .tc.
fall victims to its deadly effects immediately upon
coining in contact wi h it. it is truly the genuine
Persian, the flowers being imported direct, then
ground and prepared at our laboratory under our
own supervision, so that we can guarantee its ab•
solute freedom from adulteration. Druggists ani
country storekeepers sell it. Wholesale depot, N.
W. Corner of and Callowhill sts., Philadelphia.

July-Iy.

JETNA
INSURANCE CO.,

OF HARTFORD, CO N.
Assets, January 1, 18t,40. -

- $7,1175,224.49
Founded in the year 1:319, it has passed through

the great eonlltgrations of the past sixty years,
paying dollar for dollar. and no favors.
Insures BUILDINGS, FL'ItN ITU E, MERCH-
ANDISE, at current rats.

G. R. ARM trAGE ,‘,!,•nts.
11

NOTICE To TAXk IMES.
-A-1 The Treasurer of Huntingdon coun:y will
attend at the time and places specified in the fol-
lowing list, for the purpose of coat eting:;tate and
County Taxes for ISsO:

Logan twp., and Peter,J4urg !;orough, !Vera-
burg, Sal urday, lit h July.

Huntingdon, ht Ward, Treasii.er's ofike, Mon-
day, 19th July.

Huntingdon, 21 Ward, Treasurer', 4.tilee, Tans-
day, 20th July.

_Huntingdon, 3d Ward, Treasurer's oilier, Wed-
nesday, 21 July.

Huntingdon, •Ith Ward, Treasurer's ohiee, Thurs•
day, 2241 July.

Juniata townEhip, Ilawn's S. liou,e, Friday,
23d July.

May 7, IMO,
A. P. AIeEI.WA IN,

Co. Treasurer.

AGENTS WANTED
TO CANVASS Fu

RIDPATII'S
METH of tie UNITED STATES,
The best selling book in the market, and one which
will sell better than ever during the Presidential
Campaign. Nothing to compare with it.

130,000 illready sold !

For descriptive cit.:minx, cost of outfit, &e.,
dres, W. • . FRYSINGER, Gen. Agt.,

25;une St. :;:i N. Third St., llarriliburg, Pa.

A IID-CATTLE UHISINT
Is a sure pure for all ordinary diseases of ll.rses,
Cattle, Sheep and Swine. It cures and prevents
CHICKEN CHOLERA. Your cow is certain to yield
23 PER CENT. MORE ANDUF.TTER MILK AND 111:TTER.
STOCK. FATLEN ON ONE•FOUKTII LESS
FEED!

Being in possession of a large number ofexcel-
lent testimonials, I subjoin a few:

I have been using your Cattle Powder for horses,
cows, chickens and pigs, andfind ita FIRST-CLASS
thing.GEOIIGE BOND, Germantown, P.I.

Please send me half a gross of Cattle Powder. I
have used two packs on my cow and chickens.
THE COW GAVE NEARLY TWICE THE QUANTITY Or
MILK that she did before, and gave TWICE THE
AMOUNT or BUTTER. My chickens were dying, but
were CURED IMMEDIATELY after I had used the
powder. Yours truly, JONAS PASOUR, Dallas, N. C.

I have used and compared your Cattle Powder
with all others, and must say it is the best for
horses, cattle, sheep, bogs, etc. I have tried it on
poultry for many complaints, with seccess IN EV-
ERY CASE.ONATHAN JWEAVER, Berrysburg, Pa.

Last summer you sent me a package of your
powder which I gaveto my poultry, and have not

had one droopy turkey or chicken since.—Mrs.
Wm. KNAPP, Orange, N. Y.

Send me a pack or two of your Cattle Powder.
The pack I got from you last winter CURED THE

CHICKEN CHOLERA. I gave some of it to a neigh-
bor and it cured his cbickens.—Jons WILLIAMS,
Spruce Vale, Ohio.

Address me for a parnrith:t fall of useful infor-
mation for the farmer, horseman or dairyman.

F. A. MlT,f,Eit.
July2-Iy. 331. Arch Street, Philadelphia.

RMISEFIRSEN GOODS.
. S. BAIR,

SUCCESSOR Tu W. BUCHANAN,

At tho Old Mill ill&Dim°all
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Ilasjuist opened one of the largest and best as-
Eortment of

STOVES
of all kinds to bo found in any establishment out-
side of the large cities, I sell none but the best,
and GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in every case.

wriEr,COPPER
SHEET-IRON WARE

Always on hand in endless variety, and made to
order on short notice and reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting
wade on short notice, and put up in either town

or country,

GAS FITTING.
I am prepared to do all kinds of Gas Fitting

and repairing at reasonable rates. I am also

Agent for the sale of COLCLESSER'S

Axes, Picks, Mattocks, Etc.,
VIE BEST IN THE MARKET.

The public aro respectfully invited to call, ex-
amine goods, and hear prices. With a determina-
tion to please and render satisfaction, I solicit a
share of public patronage.

W. S. BAIR.
Huntingdon, Pa., March 14, 1879.

New 4141vertisements
FORZiGH CtPAIS VERSUS HOME

MECHANICS.
I:1 7i• t: R.% ItI/ /..1( 1 o .1 1.1,

In tar-,•!t 1.. t.‘t, rtl .•i! ti
to::i•I 11..

iktertoine.l
11,r h••art atail ham! to ;rive

To a living hutuan cre:etur.•.
altnipit ;

the hail a poor opin'on of
The pit ler inaseuli u.

Fir-t a yeutrx meehanie 14=1,-1 :.e•r
w.iuld be Lis , hale,

''N.•! wed no pour mechanic,"
She haughtily replied.

"I was turn f•r Pouething better,
I'd have you understand;

Yea are held in your presumption
To ask of we my hand !"

Then a beardless dandy wooed her ;
lie had an oily tongue,

But as nu mustache had started,Because he was se young.
She gave him such a gentle hint,

As led him to infer
That he must reel, some whiskers ere,

Ile rnieed his ryes to her.
overwhelmed with disappointment,

.ln•I
That his ream, to win the usaitleti

flung on a sinyie hair,
lie went elf and took a kalip:

In that he drowned his woe;
Ile did not blow his brains out, for

He hn•l no brains to Uwe.
Than there came another suitor

To win the maiden fair;
Ile e not :► /..ur-feee.l wooer,

But muzzled like a h..•er;
Ile hail a fine imperial,

Moustache, and whiskers, curled,
And a lordly air about him.

As if he owneiPthe world.
'Twas gild he was a foreign count.

while here,
And had at home a shady park,

Wifh room for One inure dent.
Ile thought the mai•len of oar song

Would find herselfin luck
Fur, wedding him, the happy deur

Would get a fine young buck.
They met, and when the fair one gazed

Upon his whiskers fine,
She felt that she had found at last

The ',tenpin divine.
They courted throngh the summer months,

And married in the tail ;
She gave her heart and hanil.and he

Oave yard, moustache, and all.
Or.e night they passed in plea.iant dreamt,

A happy wedded Fair:
But alt. alas ! the next morn's light

Brought sorrow and despair.
The count arose and washed his lace,

But tear o'erwlirlined his soul ;
The glue had started, and he left

flis whiskers in the bowl.
The wife looked up, she saw his faros

Smooth as a new-mown lawn;
Save here and there a single hair,

Ills whiskers all were gone.
She swooned and fell upen the floor,

Her reason overthrown;nee comae e•eured her jewelry,
And left for ports unknown.

Then, ladies, dear, don't let your hearts
Be wrecked by foolish pride,

In spurning any honest hand
By labor dignified.

Mechanics are our noblemen—
They clothe et Toweit Ila

Weil then and shun the foreign counts,
Of nu 11,41filitat all.

Call and Fe., our large B,,,rtitientof $p ink
i;ootis. A rplendid dilplay of Boys' and
Children'a Clothing.

GARITEE, MASTEN & ALLEN,
Nos. 518 and 520 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA, P.I.
MR. C. H. I/LAZIER, of Huntingdon Pa., has

a complete line of eample., representing our stock
of piece goods, and is authorized to take orders
for clothing.

A ly.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
TILI4 L.uccn:zrut. IttimmuNt ever

dit•novered, a. it is certain in its Pirects an.l doe 4
not blieter. READ PROOF BELOW.

From Rev. P. IN. Granger,
Presiding Eller of the St. Albans District.

ST. At.n Vr., Jan. 20th, ISBO.—Dr. R. J.
Kew-lull if* Cu., Gait,:—Li reply to your letter I
will say that my experience with "Kendall's Spar
in Core" has been very satisfactory Indeed. Three
or four years ago I procured a bottle ofyour
agent, and with it, cured a horse of lameness caused
by a spavin. Last season my horse became very
lame and I turned him nut for a few weeks when
be became better, but when I put him on the road
he grew worse, when I discovered th4t a ringbone
wa. forming, I procured a bottle ofKendall's Spar-
in Cure, and with less than a bottle cured him PG
that he is not lame.neitbercan the bunch be found.
' Respectfully Yours. P. N. ORARGER.
PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL.

SToUGGTON, MASS., March 1560.-11. J.
Ke.dalt a- Co., G.l4:—lnjuaticeto you and my-
self, 1, think I ought to let you know that I have
removed two bone spavins with"Kendall's Spavin
Cure," one very large one, don't know bow long
the spavin had been there. I have owned the horse
eight months. It took me four months to take the
large one off and two for the small one. I have
used ten bottles. The horse is entirely well, not
at all stiff, and no bunch to be seen or felt. This
is a wonderful medicine. It is a new thing here,
but if it does for all what it has done for me its
sale will be very great

Respectfully Yours, Cn.es. E. PARKER.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN Censt is sure in its effects,

mild in its action as it does not blister, yet it Is
penetrating and powerful to reachevery deep-sea-
ted pain or to remove any bony growth or other
enlargement, such as spavins, splints,curbs, callous,
sprains, swellings, any lameness and all enlarge-
ments of the jointsor limbs, orrheumatism in man,
and fur any purpose for which a liniment is used
for man or beast. It is now known to be the best
liniment for man ever used, acting mild and yet
certain in its effects. Send address for Illustrated
Circular which we think gives positiveproof of its
virtues. No remedy has ever met with such un-
qualified success to our knowledge, for beast as
well as man.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. ALL
DRUGGISTS have it or can get it for you, or it will
be sent to any address on receipt of price by the
proprietors, DR. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Enosburgh Falls, Vermont.
For sale by J. Read & Suns, Huntingdon.

June4-Iy.

DRINK ASCHENBACII A; MILLER'S Pi:Pt:LAI{

BIRCH 33MMIZ,
the most delightful beverage of the season. Cool-
ing, refreshing and an excellent preventative of
summer complaints. It is a tonic without any
stimulating or intoxicating effects, beinga purely
vegetable preparation and entirely free from any-
thing approaching alcohol. It is so very cheap
that it is within the means of the poorest. A 250
package will make five nations of beer, All drag.
gists and country storekcvpers sell it. Wholesale
Depot, N. W. Corner id and Callowhillsts.,

July2-ly.

VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
The Marvel of the Aire.

For the cure ofskin diseases of all descriptions
it is without a rival. Having long been in the
market and thoroughly tested by the medical pro-
fession and the public, it is needless to enter into
details upon its virtues. Price 25 cents a cake, or
3 cakes for 60 cents. For sale by druggists and
country storekeepers. ASCLIENEACH ck MIL-
LER, Proprietors, 31 and Callowhill streets, Phil-
adelphia. July2-Iy.

Dr. Jones' Taraxacum Tonic
Or Dyspepsia Medicine, a Vegetable Compound
whose virtues have stood a test of 40 years is in-
fallible in the cure ofDyspepsia and General De-
bility. Chronic Weakness or Lungs, Spleen, Kid-
neys, Short Breath, Heartburn, St. Vitus' Dance,
Pain in the Stomach, Back and Chest. Particu-
larly adapted to all Female Diseases, no matter
what the age of the patient may he. Price 75
cents. Sold by druggists. ASA JONES. Pro.,
319 N. :id street. Philadelphia. july2-Iy.
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ofrneati ble notes,

rjrl; ytlk. !r. F t . 11; 111i :0, 1,10 oforyt:;,;:...
Scrofula, Diseased of the breath-

ingorgans; Diseases of Men; Diseases of Women; richer
and pains; Heart Trunbl.; and a great variety of
chronic diseases, with evidence that in most oases M.°
diseases are curable. fond a three
rent stamp. Address. MPRRA 17
BILL PUB. ('O., N. 12., East 28th
Street, Near lurk City. I

Juuell-3m.


